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At wvlose comnid dlid M%-oses ascend
NAlutit Nebo ? )tt. -'32: 49, 50.

M'liere did Moses (lie?
At whavt a-e?
W~hat shows tliat lie %vas still strong?
T'y wliolli was hlitihried ?

Shy wvas his sepuiclirc hidden frýaiî the
pefl)le,

WNhen anîd where, did hie appear in later
tiiîîes ?

Wliat dues thîs appearance prove?
How loing did Ism el inourn for 1dm?
WVho succecded Murse3 ?
Howv was Joshua fitted for this work ?

111. M¶oSl.s Inspireil Fpiltp. vs. 10.12.
MVhat is said of 'MosEts as a prophet?
How had the Lord distinguished hjrn?
Hlow had Moses beeiî a deliverer?
I-Jow a lecader ?
flow a'legslator and prophet 1

W~hatt lNEve 1 Lenrased
1. Thiat God greatly lionors bis faitif ul

servanits.
2. Thiat he takes care of tliem ini death

as iii life.
3. That bis work doos not. stop whien

lus workinen, die.
4. That God's approval is better than

nuarble mnonumnents or splendid sepulclires.

Septcnaber .

Review Exercise.
CoLDEN TE.XT.-DaEtr. S: 2.

Howvere the ten cominandinen ts given?
What did Moses afterwvard do?1
«What did the peuple promise ?
Wh'lere did Muses then -ôo?

40f whiat siîî were the Israehites guilty ?
Jio' 'vere they piiiished ?
WVitli whist furtiier puxishinent were

thiey threatened?
Hloi %vas the Lord turned fx-oin this

put-pose ?
-For Nwhat did Mo,(ses pray?
Wlihat was the Lord's answer?
LIow did he Israehites give for tîxe

tabernacle ?

I-ow ivas MNoses cuiiiuinded to conse-
Crate t he ttLherill?

l1tov did 1110 LordC slho% his approval
wV}at, pr~omise wvas mnade to the olbirer

of the burnt offermng ?
N171Y do Ive rot offer burrnt<dnis?
For whlîiîn dlid thu high l)CS pret a

atonienient?
loav lias Christ mîade atounment for tis?
Why were the ls4raelites tu observe the

feast of tabernacles?
What was thec signal for the Israelites

tu begin tlîeir :uarch ?
WVliat was the signal for theliu to en-

Camp ?
What did Moses do at Kadesh ?
WVhat report did the spies bring on their

return?
WVhich of the spies brouglht a good re-

port?
WVhat did the pl)el propose ?
iow% were they puxîished for their un-

belief ?
Why did the people nîurinur at Meribah.

kadesh 7
Ilow did the Lord relieve their distress?
0f whiat sin wvere Moses and Aaron,

there guilty ?
WXhat sentence did the Ltird prijnouflce

upon thent ?
WVhat privilege did the Lord give Moses?
'%Vhere did Moses die?ï
Ifow old was lie?
]Review-drill on tities, Golden Tcxts,

Lesson Plans, Questions for Review, and
Catechian questions.

lVestîîiiistcr Qit(,et BJook.

Therie is a remembrance of the dcad, tu
w'hich we turn eveni froin the char:îîs of

Take care of your tlîoughits chljdren,
for they lcad to words and,,ctions, just as
brooks lcad to river and rivers to oceans.

China.-If ecdi letter iii the Bible bu
takien for a person, it ivili take eighty Bi-
bleis to represelît the population of China.


